K-1 Attack - Roof kit

Laminate panels .......................................................... 9.900 CZK (540 USD)*

Side windows ........................................................... 9.500 CZK (515 USD)* / piece

Makrolon (replacement for glass) ......................... 4.500 CZK (245 USD)* / piece

Installation hardware .................................................. 19.000 CZK (1,030 USD)*

K-1 Attack - Design

Front lip facelift
Code: Attd01 .......................................................... 4.500 CZK (245 USD)*

Mirror facelift
Code: Attd02 .......................................................... 3.800 CZK (490 USD)*

Exhaust cover facelift
Code: Attd03 .......................................................... 7.500 CZK (405 USD)*

Heat cover
Code: Attd04 .......................................................... 4.500 CZK (245 USD)*

External tanking
Code: Attd05 .......................................................... 3.900 CZK (210 USD)*

Radiator box
Code: Attd06 .......................................................... 7.500 CZK (405 USD)* without fans

Seats low version with logo
Code: Attd07 .......................................................... 12.500 CZK (675 USD)* / piece

Seats low version with logo XL
Code: Attd08 .......................................................... 13.500 CZK (730 USD)* / piece

Front hood opener
Code: Attd09 .......................................................... 3.500 CZK (190 USD)*

Passenger's compartment opener
Code: Attd10 .......................................................... 1.200 CZK (65 USD)*

Third LED brake light in the wing
Code: Attd11 .......................................................... 6.500 CZK (350 USD)*

Rear LED lights
Code: Attd12 .......................................................... 18.000 CZK (975 USD)* / set
Secret handle
Code: Attd13 ................................................................. 15,000 CZK (810 USD)* / set

European format number plate
Code: Attd14 ................................................................. 4,500 CZK (245 USD)*

Additional handle interior
Code: Attd15 ................................................................. 3,900 CZK (210 USD)* / pair

Carpets interior
Code: Attd16 ................................................................. 4,500 CZK (245 USD)* / pair

K-1 Attack - Design – Carbon parts

Front lip
Code: Attc001 ................................................................. 12,400 CZK (670 USD)*

Door trim
Code: Attc002 ................................................................. 13,600 CZK (735 USD)* / piece

Exhaust cover
Code: Attc003 ................................................................. 14,600 CZK (790 USD)*

Center console
Code: Attc004 ................................................................. 8,200 CZK (450 USD)*

Seats
Code: Attc005 ................................................................. 28,500 CZK (1,540 USD)* / piece

Mirror
Code: Attc006 ................................................................. 15,000 CZK (810 USD)*

Heat cover
Code: Attc007 ................................................................. 8,900 CZK (490 USD)*

K-1 Attack - Performance

Adapters for long Al nuts
Code: Attp01 ................................................................. 2,400 CZK (130 USD)* / axle

Front lower arm „street“
Code: Attp02a ................................................................. 2,800 CZK (490 USD)* / piece
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price/Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Front lower arm „racing“</td>
<td>Attp02b</td>
<td>5,500 CZK (300 USD)* / piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber mounts front lower arm</td>
<td>Attp03a</td>
<td>1,200 CZK (65 USD)* / set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polyurethane mounts front lower arm</td>
<td>Attp03b</td>
<td>4,900 CZK (270 USD)* / set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polyurethane mounts rear axle</td>
<td>Attp04</td>
<td>7,000 CZK (380 USD)* / set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long linkage for Honda transmissions</td>
<td>Attp05</td>
<td>9,900 CZK (540 USD)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low aluminum radiator</td>
<td>Attp06</td>
<td>17,500 CZK (945 USD)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control bar</td>
<td>Attp07</td>
<td>5,500 CZK (300 USD)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traction bar</td>
<td>Attp08</td>
<td>11,900 CZK (650 USD)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camber kit</td>
<td>Attp09</td>
<td>6,000 CZK (330 USD)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear spacers from 4x114,3 to 5x114,3 – lightweight</td>
<td>Attp10a</td>
<td>14,500 CZK (785 USD)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear spacers from 5x114,3 to 5x114,3 – lightweight</td>
<td>Attp10b</td>
<td>9,000 CZK (490 USD)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big brake kit front 330/32, 6 piston</td>
<td>Attp11</td>
<td>35,600 CZK (1,925 USD)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big brake kit rear 330/32, 4 piston + handbrake cable</td>
<td>Attp12</td>
<td>59,000 CZK (3,190 USD)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear brake kit with a cable hand brake</td>
<td>Attp13</td>
<td>19,000 CZK (1,030 USD)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake lines</td>
<td>Attp14</td>
<td>9,000 CZK (490 USD)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake compensator</td>
<td>Attp15</td>
<td>3,900 CZK (210 USD)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-way adjustable suspension front</td>
<td>Attp16</td>
<td>22,500 CZK (1,220 USD)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-way adjustable suspension rears</td>
<td>Attp17</td>
<td>22,500 CZK (1,220 USD)*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**K-1 Attack - Racing**

Spacious closed safety frame  
Code: Attr011 ................................................................. on request by task

Lightweight bodykit  
Code: Attr022 ................................................................. on request by task

Rear part of the roof - smooth  
Code: Attr033a ................................................................. 7,900 CZK (430 USD)*

Rear part of the roof - ventilation  
Code: Attr033b ................................................................. 10,900 CZK (590 USD)*

Wing DTM style + holders  
Code: Attr044 ................................................................. 24,700 CZK (1,340 USD)*

Rear diffuser  
Code: Attr055 ................................................................. 19,800 CZK (1,070 USD)*

*)The prices are without VAT

The price may be affected by the current exchange rate CZK/USD.